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COLLEGE ATHLETICS. 
. OME people object to them. Indeed, 
.,_ ~ they cry out against them in unmeasured / 
terms. They say that they are brutal, that 
they run riot over everything., that the col-
As a tnatter of fact, college athletics, to be 
justly treated, must be treated in a calm and 
unbiased way. Such a treatment will, we 
think, force upon us two convictions . 
I. They area uecessity. One might as well 
oleKe with the best foot-ball or base-ball tea-m 
draws the most men; in short, that 1nen go 
to college in these days for ath[etics, and 
not for study. 
This unreasonable opposition may be ex-
plained in two ways: on the one hand, the 
opposers do not understand athletics ; they 
have no sympathy for them ; and it is an easy, 
and, perhaps, a natural thing for a m:1n to 
OJlpose that for which he has not the slight-
est sympathy. If athletics are not in the 
blood-and in the blood of some men, strange 1 
to say, they are not-you may ahnost always 
set down such n1en as judges that are partial , 
and unjust. ~ ! 
:Qn the other hand, the opposition is un-
reasonable because it is directed not against 
the thing itself but against its abuse, and a 
degree of abuse, it n1ay be said, that in the 
main does not exist. Of course it must be, 
and is, acknow I edged that college athletics 
are in some quarters abused, but what good 
thing is not a bused, and especialJy in con-
nection with the abounding spirits and vi-
tality of youth ? 
But this is nothing against the thing itself. 
Take, for exatnple, foot ball, which is so 
soundly berated ·as rough and brutal. Foot 
ball is only such when played in an imper-
fect, amateurish way. When scientifically 
played-. and our best colleges are fast re-
ducing it to a science, it is never brutal, 
while even roughness is reduced to a mini-
mum. 
try to sit down effectually upon a volcano as 
upon colrlege athletics. Ever since the time 
of Virgir's youth, vvho engaged in such fierce 
and earnest contests, have the youth of every 
generation been doing the sarne. Rather 
can we not go back to the first pair of boys? 
Cain and Abel probably raced and wrestled, 
and contended, just as boys always have done 
and always will do. 
In coBeg.e this athletic tendency reaches 
its climax. It cannot be otherwise from the 
very physical ,make-up and condition of young 
men. This fact might as well be admitted. 
It" must be admitted in order to form an in-
telligent judgtnent of the case. 
2. TJzey are an advantage. They benefit 
the competitors then1selves. Men who other-
wise ·mig-ht waste their strength by dissipa-
tion, are ~con1pelled to increase and develop 
it by training. They must be temperate and 
well controUed ifthey are to stand any chance 
of success. Many a man has fe1t the benefit 
of this training all his life. 
Then college contests of various kinds af. 
ford to all the students an outlet for the over-
flowing spirits and vitality that cannot be 
repressed. Better- to have this overflow into 
good channels than into bad, and college 
athletics when properly managed are pre-
vailingly g-ood. 
Another thing is to be said in this con-
nection, £. e, that college athletics tend to 
benefit the cause of education. The Hon. 
Chauncey M. Depew, at a recent Princeton 
dinner, put this point in his characteristic 
way; "1'he athletic contests of the col-
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leges," he saici, "have become the comrnon 
discussion and enthusiasm of mercha.nt, me-
chanic, farmer, cowboy and miner. He b~ts 
his money on them. That leads tbe faculty 
to think that they ought to be discontinued, · 
but it calls the attention of all those classes 
by an indirect and athletic 111etbod to the • 
benefits of a higher .education. 1'he result · 
is that they all determine to send their boys 
to college, not for athletics, but for the learn-
ing that they can receive there. This ac-
counts for the fact that the extraordinary in-
crease in the admissions of the Freshman 
class in every college in the United States 
commenced with an interest in college cHh-
letics, and they have continued _to increase 
as the c~ntests of the undergraduates upon 
the field or with the oar have become more 
famous and widely published. 
But of course this article assumes a proper 
n1anagement of college athietics, and three 
evils are to be n1et and in great part over-
come before they can stand upon a solid and 
enduring basis. 
Their abuse must be guarded against. 
Extremes are to be avoided. rfhey are not 
in themselves an end in college education, 
only a means to an end. 'The colle.ge is first 
of all to turn out men and not muscle, schol-
ars and not atbletes. That this can be done 
is shown by the well known fact_ that fre-
quently honqr men and leading christian 
men are athletes too. 
Another evil is the importation of men as 
special students because they are needed for · 
this team or that. This evil is an unmixed 
one. It degrades college at~letics, and, if· 
persisted in, will injure them in a permanent 
way. Indeed healthful college athletics can 
never exist until this custom is stamped out, 
and that for good. 
A third evil is the betting that bas become 
so con11non. This is not only nothing but 
an injury to all concerned, but it is an en-· 
tirely unnecessary thing. College contests 
are interesting and exc:~ttng enough, if it 
were only known, witbo.u t betting of any 
kind. 
Why can not :professors and students co-
operate ag-ainst these evils, and so give a 
more healthfu 1 tone to athl etrcs? 
It is (:ertai:nly a hopeful sign that the for-
mer are showing an increasing interest in 
college contests. Let this ~continue and 
grow. Let professors· fr,equently be seen 
upon the field and mingle ·with the students. 
Let them be made in some degree a part of 
the actual management, and the same with 
the better class of stud en :ts. Here, too, the 
signs are hopeful. Witness Stagg of Yale, 
the crack pitcher, at the same time prayerfully 
preparing for christian vvork; and Speer and 
Hector Co\van of Princeton, terrors on the 
foot-ball field, at the same tin1e training for 
foreign n1issionaries; while from Harvard 
come the following words: "Very rarely 
in recent years has Harvard sent a Mott 
Haven tean1 toN ew Yo:rk that has not had 
among the prize winners :several active mem-
bers of her religious societies. The presi-
dent of the Athletic Association during the 
past year was also president .of the St .. Paul's 
Society. The crew and th. e eleven usually 
have several representatives kom the Chris-
tian Association and St. Paul's." 
Now that Union has taken_ a fresh start in 
athletics, and at a single leap has reached the 
front, let her by all means rnaintain her lead 
and even increase it; but let her do it by 
keeping in the van for a species of athletics 
that shall be clean, and fair, and enduring. 
CHARLES B. CHAPIN, 
. Schenectady, N.Y. 
Feb. 19, 1891. Princeton, '76. 
-The College Glee C~l ub now sirig regu-
larly every morning in chap.e1, thus making 
a very pleasant addition to the chapel ex-. 
erc1ses. 
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HERBERT D. HOBBS. 
(An Incident of Li.fe £n El Paso.) 
[Ever since the class of 'So graduated from col:Iege, 
information has been wanted of H. D. Hobbs, one or 
the mem hers of that clas~. After he left college it is 
believed that he went dc;wn hill at a rapid rate, for he 
was always a wild young fellow, and ''full of the old 
Ni,ck. '' Not one of his class mates, though, had heard 
or seen anything of him, and it was an undecided ques-
tion as to whether or not he was yet in the land.of 
the lidng. Recently, however, two or three of the 
members of his class, much to their delight, ran across 
the following little sketch which told them that their 
old Hobbs was still alive and kicking. This story, 
which is true, by the way, will, th=refore, be of interest 
both to the members of the class of '8o, because of the 
information it gives, and to others of our readers, as it 
shows the way in which one L"?tion man gained a royal 
lit le .-Ed. J 
HE recent arrest of young Yturbide, bet-
. ter known as Prince Yturbide, in Mexico, 
his mind, for the beautiful garments and flash-
ing jewels of Mr. Hobbs filled the popular 
idea exactly of the attire of royalty. Seizing 
that gentleman's valise, he led the way to 
the sacred apartm,ent known in western hos-
telries as "the bridal chamber," and rever-
ently bowed him in. When he returned he 
beckonerl to the ;porter and, pointing to the 
real Yturbide, he said, "show this man to 
4-11-44,'' indicating one of the dens of the 
garret. The news soon spread that a live 
prince was in town, and a crowd of tuft-hun-
ters congregated at the hotel to get a look 
at him. Consequently when 1\f r. Hobbs ap-
peareci he was the subject of such adulation 
as he had never before known. At first he 
attributed this to his beauty, but gradually 
the truth dawned on hin1, and when it did 
" he played it'' to use his own expression, 
''for all it was worth.'' Presently one of the 
bolder of the group pressed him to join in a 
bottle of wine. He promptly accepted. An-
other and another followed in quick succes-
sion~ and such a popping of corks and fizzing 
of Heidsieck were never before heard in the 
house. Meanwhile the autograph fiend put 
in an appearance in numbers. Dozens of 
plush bound volumes were thrust into his 
hands, and, nothing loath, Mr. Hobbs called 
for a oen and \vent to work. He had no idea J. 
1 ecalls a curious episode in which he figured 
sotne years ago at El Paso. Those who have 
had the good fortune to encounter his royal 
highness rem em her him as a rather beefy, 
stolid young man, with a decided taste for 
plain English fabric in dress, and a bad habit 
of speaking of ''me brasses y' know,'' when 
he alluded to his trunk checks. However, 
he is a good fellow. In r 888 he came up 
over the Mexican Central, and stopped for. 
the day at El Paso, putting up at the Grand 
Central Hotel. 1\ mong the passengers on 
the train was a gentlen1an be~r!ng the ple-
bian natne of l-Iobbs. Mr. Hobbs was the 
proprietor of a faro bank at Chihuahua, and 
t l? e proprietor also of a 1 ux u rian t black mous-
tache, a five-caret diamond Ijn, and a very 
gorgeous suit of clothes. He, too, was a 
good fellow. They both arrived at the Grand 
Central at about the same time and regis-
tered tog-ether, Mr. Hobbs inscribing his 
plain, every-day natne on the leaf and the 
other scribbling the royal abbreviation 
"Yturbide.'' rrhe clerk whirled the regis-
ter around, and then rapidly sized up both 
guests to detern1i ne which was the prince. 
He had no difficulty w-hatever in. making up 
how to spell "Yturbide," and simply made a 
hideous, undecipherable scrawl, bearing 
down as hard as he could, and permanently 
disfiguring each book. Some he embelished 
with such good old chestnuts as'' vVhen this 
you see, ren1 en1 b er me,'' " Last but not 
least" and " Your's for health." It was that 
more than anything else which made the 
people afterward want to lynch him. While 
all this was going on Yturbide was prowling 
up and dow:·; the office, gruesome, morose 
and astonished at the universal neglect. 
When dinner was announced Mr. Hobbs was 
escorted to the dining room and seated at a 
t~ble by himself. The cook had risen to the 
• 
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occasion, and masterpieces with fearful nam,es . 
£oil owed each other in innumerable courses. 
To, tell the truth, Mr. Hobbs was by this 
time pretty well loaded, so to speak, and be-
gan to put som.e vivid coloring in his royal 
ro~-e. He made strange, ornate jestures; he . 
punched the waiters in the ribs and shuffled · 
a pile of butter dishes through his fingers 
like a stack of poker chips, while Yturbjde 
sat among a lot of New York drummers, 
gnaw,ing a tough sirloin and cursing acoun-
try :that had no respect for princes. 
As desert was being served a party of dis-
tinguished M exica11s frotn Paso del Norte, 
across the Rio Grand, put in an appearance. 
They had heard of the prince's presence and 
carne to pay thei.r respects They were led 
in to the dining room an cl advanced to the 
tab1es, hats in hand. 
'~ I s this P ri n ce Y t u rbi de ?' · as ke cl t h e 
spokesman. 
'~You bet it is," saiu Mr. Hobbs, jocose1y. 
" My father was the King of Clubs, and n1y 
mother was the Queen of Diamonds.'' 
''Senor!'' exclaimed the Mexican, turning 
to the landlord, "this is an impostor.', 
At that mon1ent a florid young n1an pushed 
his way through the crowd, and remarked: 
'' My name is Yturbide, gentletnen. What 
can I do for you?" The scene that followed 
was a painful one, and is easier imagined 
than described, Suffice it, that 1\tlr. Hobbs' 
effects were removed from the bridal cham-
ber and deposited on the sidewalk, and the 
subJect is a sore one to this day to the genial 
landlord of the Grand Central. It may be 
well to add that the foregoing_ is not a fairy 
tale, but a narration of facts, and that there 
were several bun1ps that night on Mr. Hobbs' 
craniura that \\!ere not in his phrenological 
chart. 
-The members of the Psi Upsilon Society 
gave a very enjoyable dancing party in their 
roon~s Monday evening, February 9· 
ELI PERKINS ON AMERICAN HU-
MORISTS. 
11 THE JI,Fi_WKEYE :IVIAN, 11 
(Biog·raphy a 11d ReminisceJtses.) 
[The sweetest a.nd lov:liest character of A me.rican 
Iiteratw·e, Robert J. iBurdette, resides, at present, in a 
. bea.Htiful benne in Bryn N1awr, Pa. Mark Twain, in 
his '· Librarv of W.it and Humor.'' savs: 
Robert J. B ttrdette was born at Greensburgh, Pa., 
July 30, r844- His farnil'? removed to Hlinois when 
Robert wa~ a boy. He was educated in the Peori.t pub-
lic schools. He enlisted in the army h1 r862. On his 
return from the war. he er.J.gaged in t·aikoad work. and 
afterwards becam:e a~sociate editor of the Burlington 
1-Iavv'keye, in the columns of which he did the first lit-
erary work which made him famous. ~Ir. Burdette, 
besides publishiFJg avo lurne of sketches. has been a 
contributor to nn merous magazines and perioeiica'ls. 
He is at present a Hcentia te, and often preaches from 
the pulpits of the ~lethodi st Church. J 
Previous to going on the Ha-zvkeJie, Mr. 
Burdette established a newspaper in. Peoria. 
One day I met tb;e hntnorist, and asked hin1 
how hi;;; Peoria paper succeeded. 
"Did you rn,ake much ,money?" 
''Money?'' repeated Burdette. "M·o-n-e-y! 
Did you ever start a paper?'' 
"No, I believe not,'' I said. 
''Well, you ought to try it. I started one 
once. Yes, I started one. We called it the 
Peoria Reviezv., and ,it was started ' to fill a 
1 .r 1 ., " ong-1e t want 
'' Did you have any partners?'' I asked. 
"Yes, Jerry Cochrane was my partner. 
There were several \rery comforting things 
on that paper. For instance, Jerry and I al-
ways knew on Monday that we would not 
have money enough to pay the hands off on 
Saturday, and we never had. The hands 
knew it, too, so their nerves were never 
shocked by a disappointment. We ran that 
way for a while, getting n1ore deep] y in 
debt all the time. At last, one morning, I 
entered the office and found Jerry looking 
rather sol en1n. 
"'Jerry,' said 1, you want another partner.' 




"'Was Hitchcock a good business 1nan ?'' I 
asked. 
'' 0 yes evervthina he touched turned ' , ~ tJ 
into n1on ey. He proved to be all we antici-
pated, anu be ran the paper with the great-
est success untii h.e had turned that too into 
mot~ev. '' 
~ 
"What was the final result?'' 
''\Veil, when we wound up the concern, 
there was nothing left but two passes-one 
to Cincinnati and one to Burlington. We 
d i v id c d t h em and went in differ en t dire c-
1 ti ons " 
Robert Burdette's wit generally borders 
on satire. rl hat ·is, he takes s me foible of 
fashion, or son1e foolish domestic custom, 
and exaggerates it. To illustrate, the hu-
n1orist thus satirized the irritable w,ife: 
Mrs. Jones was at a party the other night, smiling 
so serenely to every one, when the handsome Captain 
Hamilton, who readl-i poetry, oh, t'O divinely, and is 
oh, so nice, stepped· on her dre~s aE> she was hurrying 
across the room. 
K-r-r-rt! R'p! R'p! how it tore and jerked, and how 
the captain looked as though he would die as he said: 
"M \' dear Mrs. Jon e~, I wa.f' so clumsy!'' 
"0 dear, no, Captain," ~he ~weetly said, smiling 
till ~:>he looked like a seraph who haJ got down het-e 
by mistake, ''it's of no consequence. I as1"ure you, it 
doesn't make a particle of difference at all '' 
Just twenty-five mitmtes later her husband, helping 
her i uto the street car, mussed her ruffle. 
''Goodness gracious me!'' ::-he snapped out, "go 
wa v and let me alone; vou'll tear me to pieces if you 
~ ~ 
keep on.'' . 
Then she flopped on the seat RO hard that everytl11ng 
rattled, and the frightened driver ejaculated, "There 
way! 
When I asked :the humorist what w&s the 
best joke he ever saw, be said : 
"It occurred in our Peoria Bible class. 
Our dear, good o1id clergyman, one bot sum-
rner afternoon, was telling us boys how we 
should never get excited. 
" ' Boys,' he said, ' you s h o u 1 d n ever _1 os e 
your tempers--never let your angry passrons 
rise. You should never swear or get angry, 
or excited. I never do. Now to illustrate,' 
said the clergyman, pointing toward hi . .- face, 
'you all see that 1ri:ttle fly on my nose. A 
good n1any wicked, wordly n1en would get 
angry at that fly, but I don't !' 
'''What do I do~? 
" ' W h y, my chit d r en , I s i n1 p 1 y say go a \V a y 
fly go away and gos/z blast it/ it's 
a \V ASP! ' '' 
Robert J. Burdette is beloved by every 
one. He never had an enemy. One day 
when I made this retnark to Patroleuru V. 
Nasby, he said: 
"Yes, Burdette is a lovely character, but 
a woe was pronounced against hin1 in the 
Bible.'' 
"How was tbat ?"' I asked. 
"'Why the Bible says, 'woe unto you 
when ali n1en speak. well of you.''' 
MELVILLE P. LANDON. 
ON A CASH ACCOUNT. 
-:\1v cash is all gone and my pocket is empty. 
l\J~ next month's allowa m r:e is not yet at hand i 
\\That excuse can I give \Vhen I state my requirements, 
\Vhat excuse for my extra demand? 
Shall I state it is caused by a foot-ball assessment, 
Or exceedingly large fraternity dues? 
I'm sure I don't know where my money has gone to, 
I tried to keep track but my book got confused. 
I might say I went to a theatre party, 
(T'he truth, by the way, T freely confess), 
But I think that the safest reason extant is, 
"The Y. M. C. A. dues have reached an excess. "-Ex. 
.. 
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dents staying away from their annual college 
banquet. For there is to be a banquet next 
year. Don't let there be any question 
about that. Have your class suppers if you 
will, but hold them in the first or third terms 
<il.nd reserve the \vinter tern1 for the one, un-
divided, college banquet. Have one next 
year and see to it that one is held every year 
while you are in college, and in years to 
come your metnories of your al1na 1nater will 
be the brighter as you look back to the titnes 
when you attended the undergraduate ban-
quets held in honor of Old Union. 
* 
HE Psi Upsilon and the Sigtna Phi so-
~~ cieties deserve the praises of the stu-
d en ts, not or1ly bee a use of the pleasant time 
which they gave th e i r guests on the oc c a-
sion of their respective receptions, but n1ore 
especially for thus reviving !his highly com-
mendable custon1 of gathering together in c: 
social way the different secret societies of the 
-college. There is at present -in college far 
1 ess oft he so- called society fee1 i ng, or more 
HE undergraduate banquet was a grand 
aptly tenned, ill-feeling, tha·n has been the 
success ; there can be no doubt of that. 
cas(; for some time, and these "stag par-
Every one who went is still talking about it, ties" wil:l tend to eradicate what Httle of this 
and every one who did not go is still regret-
spirit is left, and will help very much to pre-
ting, and always will regret, that he was not 
serve the good feeling . which is now so 
there. There was more enthusiasm, and 
general among the societies It was a happy 
more true college spirit imparted into the 
thought of the men1 bers of the Psi Upsilon 
undergraduates at this banquet than at any S 
1 
ociety, and happily carried out by them 
other college event that has taken place in a · 
I and by the Sigma Phi Society, both of \Vhon1 
nurnber of years. There. is only one thing ' receive from us a hearty-well clone. 
that can, perhaps, be complained of, and that-
is the fact that not all of the n1en in college 
attended the supper, but that c_ould not be 
helped, for the holding of an undergraduate I 
banquet was an experiment, and a great uu m-
ber of men now in col] ege seem to be greatly 
afraid of untried experiments. However, 
now that this new awakening of college spirit 
* * 
E are very sorry to sta.te that, on ac-
count o(the lack of competition, the 
prize offered for the best Union College 
song, written by an undergraduate, could not 
be a·warded. It is very strange and unac-
countable that this prize has not aroused 
more · interest an1ong the students, for it , has occurred there will, in the future, be 
very little of this trouble to fight against, and 
next year will see very, very few of the stu-
: seemed to us to be a very liberal offer indeed, 
\ but it has been offered twice now without 
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anything like eompetition enough to justify 
an award, and we doubt if the offer will ever 
be made again unless the stt1dents show by 
their interest in,. and their contributions to, 
their college pape.r, that they are willing to 
work for such a prize. In connection with 
this we would state that the other prizes, 
offered for the most articles contributed to 
this paper,. will ;:tlso be withdrawn unless 
there is more of a competition. 
* * * fN a western college magazine we noticed 
!\ an article calling attention to the fact that, 
''the Sign1a Chis have a mortgage on the 
name of Sigs," and it suggests that, '' Sign1a 
Alpha Epsilon call themselves something 
else .. , It is, perhaps, a small matter, but we · 
wi~h to question the staten1ent somewhat on • 
·, 
account of the fact that the Sigma Phi Soci- · 
ety, having been established son1e thirty , 
years before either of the above societies, is 
unquestionably entitled, if there is to be any . 
such ownership, to the name of Sigs. 
'2r. Hon. Philo T. Ruggles, probably the 
oldest living graduate of the college, is still 
in ex cell en t health, and daily goes from. his 
home on Staten Island to his office at 95 
I..i bert y street, New York city. He h opes 
to celebrate· the 70th anniversary of his 
graduation, at Schenectady, next comn1ence-
n1ent. 
. · 39. Hon. Henry W. Merrill, after an ill-
·ness of several months, died at' his hotne in 
Saratoga, January I 5, I 8gr. He was born 
in Jefferson county, N. Y., Sept. 1 o, 1_81 o.' 
In 1835 he entered Union College, graduat-
ing with honor four years later. He was ad-
mitted to the bar In 1840, and located in 
Schuylerville. In 1851 he removed to Sara-
toga, and has made that place his hotne ever . 
stnce. 
'63 and '67. Amasa J. Parker ('63}, and 
}. Newton Fiero ('67), have this year formed 
the law partnership of Parker & Fiero, to 
continue the practice heretofore conducted 
by the J5rm of which the late Judge Amasa 
]. Parke:r was the senior member. They are 
located at the corner of State and Lodge 
streets; Albany, N. Y. 
'72. Dr. Wm. Seward Webb is presirl ent 
of the Wagner Palace Car Co., and also of 
the Society of the Sons of the American 
Revol ut:ion. 
'74. :George A. Hoadley is Professor of 
Physics at Swarthmore College, Pa. 
'77· Franklin H. Giddings is Professor 
of Po1it~ical Economy at Bryn Mawr College, 
Pa. H,e read an i n1 port ant paper at the re-
cent n1eeting of the American Econotnic 
Associatio.1 at Washington. 
'83. Gulian V. P. Lansing is in the whol-
sale com.m-ission business in Seattle, Wash-
ington, and is a tnen1ber of the City Council. 
'83. 'The Rev. W. W. Bellinger, assist-
ant minister of St. Mary's J>rotestant Epis-
copal church, in Brooklyn, has been call eel 
to the rectors hip to succeed the late Dr. D. 
V. l\ti Johnson, who served the church for 
a third of a century. 
. '8g. Philip J. Dorion has accepted a lu-
crative position as superintendent of the 
Conshohocken (Pa.) Electric Light and 
Power Co,., and has just gone there to sssun1e 
charge . 
OUR GLEE CLUB. 
A ~tate of things har:;; come to pass 
Which makes ou ,. city weep. 
For Lake Champlain has ceased to roar,-
Its waves seem all asleep. 
And this is why the sparkling waves 
No longer sing and dance,-
The Glee Club roars so verv much . w 
The lake can't get a chanc~ . 
U1tiversdy Cynic. 
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-" The base ball manager has arranged to 
play Wesleyan on the can1pus May 10. 
-" The students were given a bolt on Mon-
day last to celebrate Washington's birthday. 
- Wm. P. Davis, vvho graduated fron1 
Union in I839, preached last Sunday in the 
First Methodist church. 
-On Valentine's day each of the young 
ladies who took prominent' parts in Pinafore 
received a large bunch of roses tied with 
garnet rib bon. 
-Governeur F. Mosher of the Junior class 
is acting as Lay R.eader in St. George's 
church, in this city, and has been admitted 
by the Bishop of the diocese as a· Postulant 
for ~1oly 0 rders. 
-Finnan, '94, while at work in the ''gym'' 
last week had quite a severe fall from the 
trapeze, fron1 the effects of which he was 
confined to his room for two or three days. 
He has now entirely recovered. 
--The change in the hour of chapel exer-
cises to eight o'clock is a great improvem·ent, 
especially to the men who live in town, and 
the attendance at chapel of all thE; students 
has been very regular since the new rule 
went into effect. 
-There are still a number of Pinafore caps 
and one or two suits tbat have not been re-
turned to their owners vet. This is not 
.; 
right, and all those students who have ..for-
gotten to return their caps or suits, sh auld 
do so at once to 220 Centre street. 
-The An1erican Protec~ive Tariff League 
offers to members of Senior classes of colleges 
in the United States a series of prizes, con-
sisting of $I so, $100 and $so, for approved 
'essays on '' Effect of Protection on the Pur-
chasing Power of Wages in the lJnited 
States." 
-· Last week the students presented to 
Prof. Rost a :purse of twenty -five dollars in 
appreciation of the assistance he gave them 
in their opera. 
-The attractions at the local theatres for 
the near futn re are: At State Street Opera 
House, A. M. GiHeU's Colossal Burlesque 
and Vaudeville Con1pany, Friday, March 20. 
At Centre Street Opera House, Jirn, The 
Penman, February 28. Boston Orchestral 
Club, March 3 Around the World in :So 
Days, March 5. Gilbert & Sullivan's Gon-
doliers, March 9· 
-Friday evening, }i""'ebruary I 3, the Psi 
Upsilon Soci:ety gave a stag party at their 
rooms on State street. A ilarge number of 
the college men were invited, and it is need-
less to say that very few sent their regrets. 
The men enjoyed then1sel ves with singing, 
smoking;,. talking, listening to the piano play-
ing of Prof. Ro)t, and in many other ways in 
which only college tnen can enjoy them-
selves. At an early hour in the morning the 
parry broke up, but not before the Psi U's 
with their guests had serenaded at a n urn ber 
of residences in the city. It was a most suc-
cessful party, and it is only to be hoped that 
it will not be the last one. 
-A second reception was given on Wed-
nesday evening, February r8, ·by the Sign1a 
Phi Fraternity, at the residence of Walter 
McQueen, on lower State street. About 
forty of the students enjoyetl the hospitality 
of the Sigs, and every one is enthusiastic 
concertdng the fine time that he had. Prof. 
Rost again lent his services, and with his aid 
nearly the whole opera of Pinafore was sung 
over, not only once but a number of times, 
as were also all the good old Union songs. 
About eleven o'clock refreshments were 
served, Lut it was some tin1e after this that 
the company dispersed after having passed 
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THE COLLEGE BANQUET. 
N Friday evening, Fehruaty 20, the first 
'Old Union, J. W. Ferguson. 
annual banquet of the undergraduates of 
Union was held. The affair, though the in- _ 
itia1 one, was a complete success. Between 
fifty and seventy-five students went over to 
Albany early jn the evening, and attended 
the "Brass Monkey,'' then playing at Jacob's 
theatre, and varied the applause with cries • 
of U -N-I-0-N, Hikah! Hikah! Hikah! _i\f- . 
''Still through the coming time, 
Stand thou, in streng~h sublime, 
Crowned with th v fame.'' 
The Twelve Apostles. B. C. Li!tle. 
"The devi'l takes care of his own.'' 
Our Fe~ti vities, - T. I I. Robertson. 
., It were a journey worth the path 
to Heaven, to help you find them.'' 
The Future, 
'"What will come, and must come, shall co:ne welL'' 
terward aH repaired to the Windsor, where • 
The Ladies, 
an excellent ntenu was discussed. The fol-
lowing was the 
:!Mt::E::N"'" ; 
Blue Point Oy::;ters, Half-Shell. l\'lock T'urtle Soup. 
Boiled Turbot, Anchovey Sauce. 
Parisienne Potatoes. 
Smail Chicken Patties. 
Boast of Beef, and Roast Turkey, Cranberry Sauce. 
Stewed Tomatoes. Succota~h. Padsien!le Potatoe. 
Roast Plover, Larded, Celery Salad. 
Fruit Pudding, Wine Sauce. 
l\Ietropolitan Cream Cake. 
Cake. 
During the repast there was hardly a mo-
ment when the room did not resound with 
the songs from Pinafore, college songs, class 
yells, and a good old Union yell. The ban-
quet was served in the Ladies' Dining Room 
of the hotel. The tables were formed in U 
form, the Seniors occupying the part crossing 
the head of the room, the Sophon1ores and 
Fre~hmen the outsides of the U, and the 
Juniors were between, separating the two 
usually belligerent classes. 
After the inner man had been satisfied, all 
set back from the table and awaited the 
"Feast of Reason.'' After a few very appro-
priate remarks the toastmaster, Mr. Thon1as 
Lytle Walker, '91, called for the toasts which 
wers as follows: 
G. H. Daley. 
'·A child of our grandmother, EYt~; a female, 01~ for 
thy n1ore sweet understanding, a woman." 
0 u r- College Victories, - A. \V. Hunter, Jr. 
"T'hus far· our fortune keeps an upward coun;e, 
And we are graced with wreath~ of victory.'' 
Syria in Union,. J. F. Aftimus. 
"There is unmistakable pleasure attending the life 
of a vol u ntarv student." 
The Facultv, B. H. Lord. 
"Those that think, 1nust govern those that Iearn." 
'93, E. BtH·ke. 
,. \Ve do not labor for our~elves onlv." 
F. J. Sullivan. 
"Plan wisely, execute nobly.'' 
T'he toasts vvere, without exception, ably 
responded to, and all breathed loyalty to Old 
Union. 
The Committe of Arrangetnen ts were corn-
posed of: 
]. W. Ferguson, '91. E. D. Lines, '93· 
T. L. \Valker, Jr., '9r. C. W. Field, '93· 
G. \V. Waite, '92. F. J. Sullivan, '9+· 
T. N. Reddish, '92. E. W. Daley, '94· 
The banquet was, altogether, successful 
be yor. d every one's expectation, and the 
con11nittee of arrangements deserve a great 
deal of praise. The tnenus were novel and 
very tasteful and pretty, and all the details 
were thoughtfully n1ade out. 
The banquet broke up about three o'clock 
in the morning, and every one left the table 
with the thought that never before at any ban-
quet had he enjoyed himself so thoroughly. 
The undergraduate banquet is a ''go.'' 
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Homeopathic ~edicai Go!Ie.gB and Ho$piUai 
HIGH CLASS CIGARETTE 6~ 
""'<fJ7 i'+'" 
Cor. 63d ·Street & Eastern Boulevard, N.Y. City. 
ENGLISH '' SESSION :BEGINS OOT. 1, 1891. CLOSES APRIL 1, 1892 . 
AND THE STANDAJ?D OF TEE WORLD, 
"SWE:ET CAPO:RA..L.'' 
ACADEMICAL COWNS &. CAPS. 
Correct styles for U N I.V:E:RSITY & 
COLLECE USE. Price according 
to Material and number ordered. 
Special prices for cla:ses. For 
measurement send tleigi1t, width 
of shoulder, size o1 neck, and 
length of seeve. 
These gowns add :grac& and ful• 
ness to a speaker's fo:rm. 
MILITARY EQU IPME.NTS. 
Swords, Sashes, Belts, Boxi.ng 
Cloves, Foils, Footballs, d ackets; 
everything that Students use in 
athletic sports, we supply. 
C. W. SIMMON:S & CO., 
"OaK Hall," Boston., Mass. 
• HE cou.rse ~f ins_truction; is c~re~ully ~racled, begmning in !aboratory 
~:;\' work and dtdacttc teachmg m Chemtstry, Anatomy, PhysiOlogy and 
Histology. r n these branches the students are provided with chemical 
apparatus, re-agents, subjects for dissecting, microscopes, a11d all instru-
ments and material requisite for a thorough knowledge of the va•rious sub-
jects taught. ' 
The Seniors are carefully iastructed in General and Special Pathol-
ogy, Diagnostics and Therapeutics, as applied to all forms of disea!>e. 
Clinical mstn1ction constantly supplements the lectures, material being 
supplied from the large Dispensary attached to the College. Bed-side 
instruction is given in the diseases of Children, am! in Obstetrics. Oper-
ations in General Surgery and Gynaecology at the Flower Hospital 
adjoining the College, and Laura Franklin Hospital for Children. 
T. F. ALLEN, M. !D., LL.D., Dean. 
For information and announcement, address the Secretary, 
L. L. DANFORTH, J\1. D., 
35 WEST SIST ST., N.Y. CITY. 
ILLVSTRATED CATALOGVE fR·EE ~ 
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